
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Bio Stone Gap, April 12, '93.
To the Voters of Big Stone Gap:
In response to the ugrgent solicita

tion ol many of my friends, I here¬
in- announce my candidacy fur the
office of Mayor of Big 8tone Gap at

the approaching May election. If
elected, I promise u faithful and fear¬
less discharge of the duties imposed
upon me, the guide to my every official
action being the welfare of the citi¬
zens and the promotion of the best
interests of Big Stone Gap.

1 respectfully ask the support of]
my fellow-citizens.

Walter E. Addison.

Bio Stonk Gap, Va., April 10, '93.
Editor of the Post:
Please announce that I am a candi¬

date for re-election to the ofiice of
MavorofBig Stone Gap. I have given
the office my best attention, and 1

promise the same faithful discharge
nf the duties thereof, should the peo¬
ple honor me with re-election.

Respectfully,
W. T. Huooeks.

To the Votcra of isij; Stone Uhp

Having been warmly solicited oil all
to allow our names to again he used

ascandidates tor the position of City
Couucilmcn for the town of ßig Stone
{, x i, we think it not out of place to tuke
up a short resume of the work we have
(loin1.

In hiking chatgc of your city govern¬
ment twelve mouths ngo we found you
with mi empty treasury, and fhe city
:ii.( $4,"did in debt. We fee! tlmt we

liavc :i right to congratulate ourselves, ou

du fact that since thai time we have
.¦ _mm1 to pay oil'ilie city's indebtedness;

have brought your city warrants from T>0
tents up to J00 cents on the dollar, and,
ftS soon as your collector finishes his du¬
ties, rour treasurer will hold $4,000 to
$5,00*0 to vom- credit.

\\v have inaugurated quite a number
ol needed reforms, all of which Jmve met
jhe hearty approval of fl majority of

good people of the town, and have re-

peptly conimepccij several important im¬
provements thai are yet to bu uoinpletcd.
Id c mpliaiioc with tlio numerous requests
loa"(iin ulluw our names tooomo beforeyou
in n bodv, for couucilmcn of your city, we
he" to siiv, that if elected we shall take

isure in ever looking to the best inter-
, isitml itdvancement of lüg StoiieUap, and
herebv pledge ourselves to use our great¬
est eflbrts to carry out the reforms and im¬
provements already inaugurated.

Very truly,
\V. T. Kknneov,
\V. V It akkr,
W. \V\ Taylor,
C. W. Evans,
E. E. Goop.lok.
J. Ml 1.1.1 NS.

(:()M)KN<jKI) IIOMK NEWS.

NY.u |ot of Toilet Suaps., Tlhuriiuti
,itii) I'orluiuovy juM t'eooivod at
Whitelicad's.

Twextv-koitk sheets Note Paper
iiuil l!n Envelopes for 12 cents at
Whitelicad's.

Rev. <i. < K S i n \kev and C. W.
Evans returned Friday from their
World's Fair trip.

Mus. ll.vKiiisos', of Charlottcsville,
\ ;i has rented Rqy. R. S. ('artcr's
residence, and \vill spend the summer

here.

M-vkk yoqr lioin.es, ioi|k uu.'U ftWl
mi'Ay uy ph]iuring the walls with some
"i that handsome wall-paper at Kelly
iv. Kvans'. The price is lower than

i

5,
i
I*

Mu. and Mas. J. K. Taogaut re¬

turned last Friday from Northumbcr-
"d. I'a.. where they were called

- nie days alt«> on account of the
i; f{f }\r. Tatrgartis father.

Has. lt. N. ÜAUTan and little son..
S..have gone to Middlesburg, Va.,
spend the summer. Miss May

Duddlcy, who h;is been visiting Mrs.
>V A. McDowell, accompanied them.

Rev. .J. <>. Straley has bee*n quite
11 with intennitent fever, since his
[.j""" from the World's Fair, in con-

eace ol which no services \\'pre
[<! a| Timm, equreh last Saturday,

Mit. M. H. ill hUTT, after an ex¬

uded trip in company with Mr. H.
^urguson, last week to Penning-

» s Gap, left immediately after his
pirn lor the mountains of North
.rolina. on business connected with

enncssee.Carolina Timber (1o.
Mu. U. T. Simpson, of FIorence,j

!ia« '.u in town for several.'».¦«
.

. v j : . SV». a..
v looK|i|g alter the piircliase, of a,
P pdjj of \ya}\\\\\ tii'utic.r in Qlnclf
hiHlain. y\w Simpson expressed
isolf as highly pleased with this
[tion and its generous-hearted
?pie.
have just ordered a full line of
>£Mau a: .Martinez paits, varnishes,
[winters supplies, which are fully

[r««teed both as to durability and
ppness. ('all ami examine my
k and prices before buying else-

4- Vn.iv.''
ftlKij KxmNKmt l*n >m.oi;tl was here.

in company with "Mr..
raggarf fcoolf ji horse-bncH

[op l*o\voil'H river, along the line
ir- l'aggart's proposed Hume,
.enpti.if which was recently
!' »> the Post. The object of
[hadford's visit was to look over

and to examttte into the feas-
|.v ol the scheme, so as to enable
" "iahe a report t<» President
'? the Hume, when built, will
for» sliori distance, the L. dc
'ght-of-wuv.

Col. C. T. Duncan, of Jonesville,
spent Sunday in town.

It snowed Tuesday night, and the
man without an overcoat was not "in
it."

Hox. J. B. F, Millb was circulat¬
ing among his many Big Stone Gap
friends yesterday.
Mr. J. W. Hutchinson, ex-treasur¬

er and ex-sheriff of Wise county, but
now a resident of Moan, Washington
county, Va., was in town yesterday.
"Scott," as he is familliarly known
is very poular in Wise and now num¬

bers his friends by the score in the
good old county of Washinton.

At a meeting of the stockholders
of the Big Stone Gap Colliery Com
pany held in Big Stone Gap on May
10th. Messrs. 1*. J. Millett. of Pine
villc, Ky., Gouveneur Morris, of
Pottsville, Pa., and A. E. Sanner, of
Middlesborough, Ky., were elected
directors of the Company instead of
Messrs. James W. Fox, John W.
Fox, Jr., and Horace E. Fox, and
Mr. Morris was elected Secretary and
Treasurer instead of James W. Fox.
A difference of policy as to the con¬

duct of the business of the Company
led to the changes, and everything
was done amicably.

Notice.

After May 1st I will positively run

no account with anyone at my drug
store, but will conduct a strictly
cash business.

_

J. W. Kelly.

.Jno. Kobltototi* Circuit Coming.
Mr. A. P. Scott, John Robinson's

advance agent, was here on the 11th
inst, making arrangements for the
big show, which will give a perfor¬
mance hero on June 0th. R. L.
Brown has the contract of putting up
iliu bill-boards. They are to be 11
feet high, running for a distance of
200 feet, on East ritth, between Clin¬
ton and Wood.

Notice

Is hereby given to all parties indebt¬
ed to Brown & Bickley that they
must come forward at once and set¬
tle, or we will be forced to place then-
accounts in the hands of a,n oftje.cr for
collection,.

ÜR.Q>V5i $ DlOKLJlY1

JHsolutlon Notice.

Notice is hereby givon that the
business hortoforo carried on at Kel¬

ly vluw, undor the firm no me of Kelly
tfc Hale was desolved on May 1st

1893, J. J. Kelly retiring from the
business. (\ S. Hale will collect all
accounts due the >ld firm and assumes

all indebtedness of same.

J. J. Kki.lv,
C. S. Hale.

In retiring from the above, style
firm 1 desire fo return \\\s {hanks to
a liberal ptybljp for the patronage ex¬
tended (he. o.ld firm, heartily be¬
speak a continualio,n, of the same for
Mr. Hftle. j, Jt KkiiLV,

Puriilt um*,

Kelly & Evans have just received
an immense line of latest syle furni¬
ture.fine parlor suits, bed-room
suits, bedsteads, rockers, etc.,--in fact
anything needed in furnishing your
bouse, and, while the style and finish
of the entire stock is far ahead ofj
anythjijg cye.r shown hero., atil! the
mjces We SQ low ihut yon will be

surprised. Xow is the time for you
to fit up your homes neatly with but
little money.

Royal Fun and Plenty of Hear Meat.

Mr. Jo. Jenkins ami his son John,
of Poor Fork, Ky., were yesterday is¬

suing out bear nieaf, \\\ Niseis'
stqrej tq the \\\\\$ pf cents pep
pound, the ve-snH of a hunt last Tuos.
day in Black mountain.

Bruin was a fine specimen of the
black tribe, and when killed, weighed
over 300 pounds. He was started at

the head of Little Looney creek, with
five men and seven hounds on his
trail. They followed him about five
miles, to the head of Big Looney, on

this side of the mountain, where a
, ... i, W.icJ'o a

desperate battle w.qs goin^ on. l>e.-.
ny.ceu him. anc| when Mr»
Jenkin.6 and his son caught up with
them, He had already killed one of
the dogs and was giving the other
six about all they could well attend
to. Jenkins and his son commenced
firing on him with a Winchester
rifle and a 44 calibre pistol and put
twelve balls into him before he was

killed. He measured eight feet from
bis hind feet to the tip of his nose.

His toes on one of his1 front feet had

Jieeii cut en|irely oft by i\ sfcip^rau,
Um ^ottfld

'

bail entirely beajoil,
up lqo.king as jf jt had been done
years ago,
ihm of Bruin'* hind feet is now on

exhibition among the Post's collect¬
ion of curiosities.

It J* tiood.

The more Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬
dy 18 u<ed the Letter it is liked. We know
of no other remedy that ulwuys give sat¬
isfaction. U is good when your cough is
seated and your lungs are sore. It is good
in any kind of. a cough. We have sold
twenty-five doxen of it and every l»otlie
hau given satiefaeljon. ytcjlman&fctte'd-
man. druggist*, Minnesota Lake, Minn. faJ
eotit nottieü for sale by J. W. Kelly, Drug¬
gist.

ALMOST AN "ANGEL."
! Marshal Renfro Barely Es-

| capes with His Life.

Shot at Four Times by Jas. Bradley
and Has His Clothes Converted

Into Screen Cloth.
Last Thursday, as IL S. Deputy

Marshal Wm. Renfro was returning
from Abingdon court, with three U.
S. prisoners in charge, he came near

having an "angel" made of himself
by Jim Bradley.

Renfro had two guards along with
him, one of whom had his pistol,
Bradley, who had been to Abing¬
don court as a witness, was also in
the crowd. They got off the X. & W.
train at Tacoma, and were on their
way, up Guest's mountain, to Wise
C. TL, when a difficulty arose between
Marshal Renfro and Bradley.

Bradley took advantage of the fact
that Renfro was unarmed and whip¬
ped out his gun and went to work in
earnest, firing four shots before Ren¬
fro could get his pistol. When Ren¬
fro got hold of his own gun Bradley
took in the situation and "burnt the
wind," or, more properly speaking,
"rattled his hocks," giving Renfro
only time for one shot at his shadow.

Bradley went on to Wire C. H.,
where he reported that Renfro was

killed. About fifty citizens started
out to assist in bringing in the re¬

mains, but they were very mudh sur¬

prised to meet their "corpse" about
a mile from town, "slightly disfigured
but still in the ring."

Marshal Renfro was in town yes¬
terday. Three of Bradley's shots
took effect in his clothing, only one

of them, however, grazing the flesh.
He says that Bradley has kept him¬
self closely in-doprs since the trouble
ami waived trial before a magistrate.
He says that last Friday Bradley sent
out in town for a shot-gun, ami that
he (Renfro) met the boy on the street
with it, and taking it from him, broke
it to pieces over a curb-stone.

-. -

The [titcrmoiit'x Growing Popularity.
Mr. Weber, the genial manager

of the Interment hotel, has had his
|iaudö full this week In looking after
the wants and comforts of his numer¬
ous guests. Nothing but words of

praise and commendation are heard
on all sides for the new management,
and the hotel is daily growing in pop¬
ularity, thus showing that a first-
class hotel can be made a success at

Big Stone (rap.
-»?-

A Little Wair.

About fifteen years ago a man by
the name of- Dempster, with
bis young wife, moved into the neigh¬
borhood pj" Ifyfs Cove, Heo.t,t county,
Yfl. Beropstey was a man of perhaps
forty, while his wife was several
years younger, They were both
handsome and intelligent, ami Demp¬
ster possessed an education which

placed him above the average. After
a time a daughter was born in the

newly established household, who
was the joy and pride of her fond

parents.
Near the Dempsters lived at that

time Mr. W. W. Taylor, now of this

place.. About the qf the birth
of the. Ijttle girl to tho Dempsters a

girl baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor. The children grew up to¬

gether, and there was quite an at-

sachment formed between the two

families.
Mrs. Dempster died when her child

\as about four years old. Soon 3
step-mother w.qs bfQflg^t iu. ftY§? the
cbjlil At tlje ago of eight years hor
father died, aud, in tho meantime
Mr. Taylor's little girl had died.

After the death of Dempster Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor went to Iiis second
wife and asked that the little girl be
turned over to them to raise, which
was done. Shortly after this Demp¬
ster's second wife went deranged, and
is now an inmate of an insane asylum.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor hay.e, since,
taking charge of ^he }itt|e gjr}. cared
far. her W\ W if she was tholr own,

8he is now a bright, intelligent girl
of thlrtoon, and is very fond of her
foster parents.

Dempster, during his residence in
Scott county, was very particular to

never tell where he came from, and
when approached on this subject al¬
ways evaded an answer; nor was he
ever heard to mention the name of a

relative ; so that now the little girl's
identity, so far as kinship, goe"^ \%

(Ismpstur is described as haying
been a' large, stoutly-built man,
weighing over 200 pounds,

-.!.^fc.^-...
Stockholder*' Meeting,

An adjourned meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Big Stone Gap and Powell's
Valley Railway Company will be held at
the offices of the said Company, in the
town of Big Stone Gap, Va., Wednesday,
June 7th, 1893, at which meeting a Board
of Directors will he elected for the ensu¬

ing year. W. C. Hakuixgton, See.

Stockholders' Meeting'.
An adjourned meeting of the stockhold¬

ers of the Big Stone Gap Improvement
Company will ho held at ihe pfficetepig\ifA
Company \\y\Y% StQ^W i"»ap, Vtt.', Wednes-
aay'june tth, \'2 o'clock m., at which
meeting a hourd of directors will bo elect¬
ed for the ensuing year.

W. C. Habrlvgton, Secretary.

«jRoißon's BirBifs Goming !><>
and the town overfloohed with people. What a Rush ! but

that is not the only curiosity which the people wish to see

now. They are so much interested to know how

who keeps the

9

can sell his superb stock of Wines, Liquors, Brandies, etc. at
such low prices, Such a thing has never been heard of be¬
fore ; but it will require but a short time before the echo will
resound beyond all these majestic mountains. 'Ihe reason

why he sells so cheap.now don't give it away.it's very sim¬
ple.he only deals with the first houses and distilleries. *

BUYS FOR CASH I
AND SELLS FOR CASH !

Small profits and quick sale?, is the motto of sucessful business men Now dont
wait for the Circus but all of yon come now and get vonr Jugs and Botttas filled and
you will be convinced that he means what he says. Only the very best brands
handled. Bottled and Case Goods, Brandies, Corn Whiskey, &c, a specialty.

Come One! Come A112

PETER KIDD, Interment,
23. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Two Utile Children JKnjoy a Dangerous
Bftth.

One day last week two little three-
year-olds, one the child of Mr. W. B.
Kilbourn and the other of Mr. J. L.

Jennings, were missed from home.
The families live near each other, in
that part of the town known as Plat
3, and near the river. On missing
them and not being able to find them
about the houses, the idea suggested
itself to Mr. Kilbourn that possibly
they had strayed oft to the river. He
lost no time in following up his
mind's suggestion, and on arriving
at the river's bank he was almost
horror-stricken to see his own child
out some distance in the water, being
closely followed by her little compan¬
ion. His timely arrival saved the
children from being drowned, as only
a few steps farther would have

brought them to the swift current of
the stream. The two little «Hots"
wero enjoying their "swim" hugely,
all unconscious of their danger, and
"kicked" on being disturbed.

Who Suva KliromatiKin Can Not lto Cured

My wife was confined to her bed for
over two months with a very severe at¬
tack of rheumatism. We could|get nothing
that would afford her any relief, and as a

last, resort gave Chamberlain's Pain Balm
a trial. To our great surprise she began to
improve after the first application, and by
using it regularly she was soon able to get
up and attend to her house work. E. H.
Johnson of, C. J. Knutson & Co., Ken¬
sington, Minn, öl) cent bottles for sale by
J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

The Daisy Iron ami Mining Co,

At a meeting of the Daisy Iron
ami Mining Co,, at Hagau,. Va.,Jast
Friday, the following directors were

elected:
W. A. McDowell, L. T. Maury,

and 1). 8. Pleasant, Big Stone Gap;
Walter Graham, Graham, Va., H.
L. Monteiro, Hagau, Va.
The different members of the com¬

pany were highly pleased with the
outlook for the future of the''Daisy "
and work is to be resumed at once.

Billioa* Colic f-re.ven.tiM,
p-e.p8.Qns. who are auhjuot to nttaok of

hilioii? unlio on a almost invarialy tell, by
their toolings, when to expect an attiick.
If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rlnvea Remedy is taken as soon as these
symptoms appear, they can ward oft'the
disease. Such persons should always
keep the Remedy at hand* ready for im¬
mediate use when needed. Two or three
doses at the right time will save them
much Buffering. For sale by J. \V. KellyJ
Druggist.

-. ? -»-

c.lipa.p clothing.

0, W. Evans, of the firm of Kelly
l& Eva&s, has just received from Cin¬
cinnati, where he purchased a large
line of clothing in a job lot, and can

surprise you as to prices and quality.
It looks impossible to sell such goods
at the prices they give, hut an in¬

vestigation will prove to you that

they are offering the best bargains
ever heard of in Big Stone Gap.

Wtftt 4M V-ou?
]f you have sudden darting pains in the

joints or musoles, and it recurs every time
you get oold, and appears in new places
without leaving any of the old ones, the
best thing to do is to send to the Drum-
moud Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden Lane,
Ne.u York, for a bottle of Dr. Drummond's
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism. It
will cure you. Be wise in time, and do
not be fooled with something else. If you
have got the above symptoms you have
got the Rheumatism, and if the druggist
tells you the truth he will say Dr. Drum¬
mond's Lightning Remedy is the only
known cure. Agents wanted.

Kcv. C. C.Utrt; D.ctyi.
Rev. g. GlävH'. H W-ifl be re?

lUGUiberml preached in the Baptis
church at this place abotft a month
ago, died at the residence of Mr,
SamT Hale, about 5 milox east of
town Tuesday night. His home was

at Blucfield, Va., and was a member
of the Masonic fraternity. He will
be hurried with masonic honors.

A Mull Agent's Experience.
Louis D. Brennecke, Walhalla, S. C,

had Rheumatism for fifteen years, and
during that time had never been free from
pain. He tried the Hot Sdrings and phy¬
sicians without benefit. After takirtg»t^'o
bottler, of Druinniou(Ufi-^i«^t((\ftig jtenieiiyhe.M^ote'^lt^'l^is 'free from pain, und
'utile |q" t;ikü several long walks. Your
druggist shond keep this remedy. It he
has not got it, write to the Drummoud
Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden Lane, New
York, and they will supply you. Agents
wanted. ,

i Utn

VIRGINIA: In ihe Clerk'« Office <>f the Circuit
Court of tlie County of Wife, on the 27th day of

April, lflO.'l At rules."
Joseph T. Johnston, et nl, Plaintiffs, i

Against > In Chancery
Virginia Coal and Iron Co., ct us. 1 Wt's)
The object of this suit is to compel :i partition of a

tract of land containing 62,01)0 acre*, situated in
Wise ami l^ee counties Virginia, and partly in Ken¬
tucky, patented to Fields.Taylor ami Johnson, on the
3Ulh day of January. 17UC, and to allot to complain¬
ant*, wlio are the heirs ul law of Joim Jobnston, the
one-third thereof, ami for an account of rents and
profits , Ami affidavit having been made ami died
that the defendants, Me Virginia, Tennessee and
Carolina Steel and Iron Company, a corporation
formed, existing under ami by virtue of the laws of
the State of New Jersey,John C. Ilaskell, Ag-nt K.
It. Moon, the Central Trust Coiupan3*, <>i Now York,
a corporation formed and existing under ami by the
laws of the State of New York, Trustee.Christian Van
Gundrii, Edwin F. Partridge, Charles S.Foster, Frank
iircntoii, John Flanulgiin, It. C. Mallard Thruston,
Nathaniel M. Taylor,George fi. Taylor, II. II. Taylor,
George H. Pepper, A. A.Taylor. Robert 1.. Taylor, W.
0. Taylor, N. VV. Taylor, Hugh Taylor, Dudley .lobe,
K. Jobe, John Reeves, Emmaline Reeves, Virginia
Park, E. F. Rermingham ami Cordelia his wife, Mr.
Campbell ami Oollie his wife, N.T. Dulaney, C.J. St-
John ami Carrie his wife. (i. 11. Smith nnd l^irina
his wife, John Baughtnali ami Eva his wife, A. S. St.
John and Ellen his wife, Cornie Dulaney, Joseph S.
Dulaney, Hugh Sullivan ami Kate his wife, N.T.
Jackson, Mrs. K. 0. Murphy. Mrs. Mary Carter, T. I..
Fuller and Addie his wife. James Itugaii ami Ullie
Ills wife, H. C. Jackson, Samuel D. Jackson, A. T.
hove,Nathaniel Love, Robert K. I.. Love, Krank D.
Love, Carlo Carter ami Annie his wife, lames Tipton
and the unknown heirs of l«uvina Tipton, Dig Stone
(Jap Coal Company, a corporation formed and exist*
ing under and by virtue of the laws of tin- State of
New Jersey, are non-residents of the State of Virgin¬
ia, or where not non-resident*. Mint dllligeiice has
been used on behalf of the complainants to ascertain
their W hereabouts without effect, it is ordered that they
do appear here within 15 days after due publi¬
cation hereof, and do what may Ik; necessary
to protect their interests in this suit. And it
is further ordered that ucopy hereof he pub¬
lished once a week for four weeks in the Big
Stone Gap PoST,and that a copy he posted at
the front door of the court-house of tins county
tin the first day of the next terni of the county
court of said county.

A copy.Teste: .1. E. Lipps, Clerk.
Dlair .V Blair, i
Geo. A. Nmith. > p. q.
P.. II. Sewell. )

Tho Commonwealth of Virginia,
To tin SheriffOj \Vi*C. County. Unit inn*
We Command You, That you summon the Virginia

Coal ami Iron Company, a corporation formed nnd ex¬

isting under and by virtue of the laws of the Statt of
Virginia ; the pig Stone Gap Coal Company, a corpo¬
ration formed and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of New Jersey; tho Virginia,
Tennessee and Carolina Steel »Uli Iron Company, a'

corporation organised and existing under ami by vir¬
tue of the la,ws of the Slate of New Jersey: John C.
Basked, Agent; K. R. Moon, the Central Trust Com¬
pany, a Oorporatlon formed and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Seite of New York, Trustee,
J, J, Kelly, jr., John C. Oliugeraiid Eliza Kelly, Ira
G. Sprinkle, Julian Sprinkle his wife, Jacob R, Oling-
er, David (J. Reese ami Arminia Reese his wife.
Amanda M. Parsons, James Moore, Elizabeth Moore
his wife. Win. J. Parsons, W. F. flhea,Trustee; H. E.
McCoy, Christian VanGiuiden, Edwin F. Partridge,
Frank* Brcnton, Charles A. Foster, John Fbtmingau,
C. C. Slemp, Joseph Ely, James Prichard, J. K.P.
Legg, Win; L'gg, R. t:. Rnllard Thruston. A. C. Mor¬
ris, i'earl Morris, Jordan Morris. Alexander Morris,
A. Witt, the Crab Orchard Coal ami Iron Company, a

corporation formed and existing under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of Virginia; II. B. Harris,
James Moore, Alma Hyatt, Marion Parson, Francis
Darker, Elkaiia Darker, Daniel Mckinnev, Thomas
Legg. Nathaniel M. Taylor, G. D. Taylor. H.H.
Taylor, Geo. II. Pcpj»er" A. A. Taylor, Robert L. Tay«
lor, W.t'.Tay lor, N.W.Tay lor, II ugii Tay lor,Olidley Jobe
E. Jobe, John Reeves, Knialiiie Reeves. Virginia
Park, Ii. F. Birmingham and Cordelia, his wife, Dr.
Campbell ami Dollic his wife, N, T, Dulaney, C. J.
St. John and Carrie h)s wile, («. U. Smith ami Lorinu
his wife,John Rauohman and Kva his wife, A. S, St.
John and Kllen bis wife, Comic Dulaney, Joseph S.
Dulaney, Hugh Sullivan and Kale his wife, N. T.
Jackson, Mrs, R. C. Murphy, Mrs. Mary Carter. T. L.
Fuller ami Addle his wife, James Rogan and Ulli« his
wife, II. C. Jackson, Samuel D. Jackson, A. T. Love,
Nathaniel Love, Robert K. L. Love, Frank D. Love,
Frank LeRov Shields and Mary his wife,Carlo Carter
and Annie his wife, James Tipton ami the unknown
heirsot*Lavlna Tipton, to appear at rules at the
Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the County of
Wise, ut the Rules to be held for the said Court on the
first Monday in June, 1S03, to answer a bill in Chan¬
cery exhibited against them in our said Court by
JosephT. Johnston, Mudaliue Johnston, Anaitbella
Johnston, (ieorg* W, Johnston. Jane. K. Johnston,
Mary K. Erp, Samuel Erp, E}lij|abeth S. Crawford,
Mary C. Kra,u,|h,, Y-. A. (iroillheiul, W. D. Skinner and
!ifc.|||c. hjs wifu, Sarah R, Crawford Rebecca E. Miller,
Bl'XMUeth Ramsey Robinson, R. George Work, Jesse
M, L. Work, Jane .Smith, Rebecca Smith, Henry
Work, Agnes Miles, Agnes Rheinbart, Win. H. Kane,
Arabella D. Kane, Jane £. Drum, Thomas L. Drum,
Simon II. Drum, Ella H. Drum, A. B. Drum, Julia K.
Drum, Col. Findlay Drum, Win. T. Drum, Roxie H.
Drum, S. Herbert Gcisey, who are the heirs at law of
John Johnston, deceased; and have then thcrs this
writ. Witness, J. E. Lipps, Clerk of our said Court
at the Court House, the27th day of April, 1893, ami in
the 117th year of the Commonwealth.

Teste: J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
A copy. Teste: J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
"17IRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the (.'j^rit
» Court of Wise County, April 27th. la

Vacation.
it appearing from an affidavit ',\'mI u» 'he cause

wherein Joseph T. Johnson et i\\ plaintiffs and the
Virginia Coal and Iron ^y,u,^ny et al are defendants,
That the Virgiula^Te^uiutüee ami Carolina Steel und
Iron Comjmuy. fa. corporation), the Central Trust
v/.^JS'O'v vd New Yurk, (a corporation), and Big
fetone Gap, Coal Company 'a corporation), defendants
in sa|d cause are corporations organised and existing
Under the laws of foreign states; that they have no
known agents in the state of Virginia on whom pro¬
cess can be served; it is therefore ordered that a pro¬
cess in said cause be published once a week, for four
successive weeks In the Big Stone Dap Post, a news¬

paper published In Wise county, Virginia, and that
a copy of said process, together with this order, be
posted at the front door of the court-house of said
countv on the first day of the next Cnuiitv Court.

Teste : T. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
A copy.Teste: J. E. Ltn-s, Clerk. 22-lt.

VIRGINIA: At rules held in the Clerk's office of
the Circuit Court for the county of Wise on tl\c

2Sth day of May 1H0:I.
Bambeiirgei Bloom & Co. PRCs J

Against / U Atwoiupstt.
Hogg k Ison, Defendants. >
The object of th^s s;p{; »> attach thp property of

the defendats til (he comity of Wise in the State of
V^rginhj catjsfy a debt of the plaintiffs for the sum
(iS with interest from the . .day of.
1393. aud the cost of this proceeding. And an affida¬
vit having been made ami "tiled that the defendants
Gideon Hugj- nnd Jesse Ison, merchants oud partners
trading under the firm name and style of Hogg* Ison,
are not residents of the State r.| Virginia, it is ordered
that they do appear her» within 15day after due pub¬
lication hereof, and do what may be necessary to pro¬
tect thelrlntore.it in this suit. And It Is further or¬
dered that a copy hereof be published once a week for
four weok* In the RlgStotiedap Post, and that a copy
be posted nt the front door of the rourt-honse ot this
county on the Hrt day of the next terra of the county
court of said county.

A copy.Teste: j, E. Lipps, Clerk.
Duncan, Matbews & May nor, p. q. 22-4-t

Chamber]ain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples.
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and §c^$Je*c£
25 cents per bos. For tthlggfeta.

"Xa §038$ ©WNB2S.
fvu*- nuUiRSl ft "horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked hone. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Call at J. W. Kelly'* drug store, Avers
black, Big Stone Gap, Va.

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
JEWELERS,

Big Stone Gap, Vi**«i*xiae
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP,LOW PRICES,FAIR DEALING

Ladies!
Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Gooclloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit every taste and
style of beauty.

If you have not already done so, go at

once to Goodloe Bros, and select your
SUMMER HAT,

Their stock is the largestjever exhibited here and consists of
the latest styles and shapes.

J. ^mi. KELLY,
(Successor to W, C. Shelton & Co.)

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent-Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars,

PHYSICIANS' ^PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

.BE Big Stone Gap» Va.
KBIvIvY tVEVANS,

Wyamlotte Avenue, BigStntie CJnp, Va.,
The Largest and Bost-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a blgllneof
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬
dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
Pish, Ctilolcen arid Gturie. Meals fit Cil 1 Hours.

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Big Stone Cap. Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - -- -- -- -- LOW PRICES.

LIVERY.
GOODLOE BROS.

Feed and Livery Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

This Space Belongs to the
BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPANY.

Successors to

J. P. Wolfe & Company.

Dr. A. J. HOBACK
Has removed his office from over Whitehead & Co.'s Drug

Store to the Drugstore building formerly occupied by
W. C. Shelton & Co., opposite the Central Hotel,

where he has opened up a fresh stock of

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

.AND-

i^AÄüir^Y GROCERIES.
From 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. he will always be found In the store, either to

prescribe orto fill prescriptions.
PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY AND CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

A. L. LOYD &SON,
-DEALERS IN-

Fresh Family Groceries
And Country Produce.

Remember that our stock is always Fresh, Clean and Neat,
and that you can always get everything you need for table use
at our store. We run our own wagons in the country, and buy
direct from the producers
FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER, NICE COUNTRY HAMS AND

SIDE BACON, CHICKENS, &c.
Best Flour, Lard, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Canned Goods,

A lways cal! on us, where you are sure to find what you want, and s&va
the trouble of lo^w^ovwt£MJb~&*i** ....¦ ~""l^sM


